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ALL INDIA COUNCIL FOR TECHMCAL EDUCATION
(r{|ld v{{'Tr q'l gils' ,fltftft- rielIl) (A STATUTORY BODY OFTHE GOVEBNMENT OF INDIA)

Principal Secretary to Govemment,,
Higher Education DePartment,
Govt. SecrPtariat,
ThiruvananthaPuram - 695 001

Sub: AICTE approval to KERALA MU'LIM EDU.ATI'N ASsocIATIoN, AGANGANTH R.AD, PULLEPADY'

ERRAKULAM, COCHIN - 18 ro' 
".tuuiiri'ment 

of KMEA ENGINEERING COLLEGE, P'K' KUNJALA

NAGAR, EDATHALA, ALWAYE - 68356I

Sir,
I am direcred to state tht\as"a on the consultations with the concerned state Govt', the concerned affiliating body and

on reconmendations of the Regional co**iti"", G E*p"" c;;;;; lonstitutea bv the Council and as per the

provisions of AlcrE n"t una.RJgurations, it" ett'rnaiu council io, i"ftni.ol Eaucation (AIcrE)' is pleased to accord

approval ro xnnni,n 
-rrludiirt'r Bpilieirox ASSocI;Tiox' nceNGANTH RoAD' PULLEPADY'

ERRAKULAM, cocHIN - 18 for cstautish;cnt of KMEA ENGINEERING coLLEcE, P'K' KUNJAI-A NAGAR'

, .)ATHALA, ALwAyE - 6gs56l ro, tii"'.""J"-i" y"* 2002-t003: for course(s) and i'take os givcri bclow with

-pecific condition ttui ua,.,.,irrion shall b. -J;-ur;;h octenrut cou"r"iing by the Government of KERALA onlv' This

- rpproval is varid onry ioi tt. academic years 2002-2-003 and cannot be extenied- for the next year 2003-2004' ln the event

rhe estabrishmenr or rhe instirutions having ;;;;;.; op.rationaliqed, trris approvar is nor valid unless AlcrE specifically

revalidates.

f! N o. : 0 6\0 6\KE Rt E N G Gtz 0 0 2\9 4
Dste : 27.05'2002

Trris approvar has been accordedeubjecr to fulfilrment of general conditions and as per.the Norms and Standards of the

This aPProval has been sccordedl

.\lC'l'E. and also specific conditions '

-.. drawn to thc fact that the approval givcn.now is only for onc academic sesslon

-- Tirc^;nention of the management ls

-r'lefrre-i-rre end of whic$ an experr comrnittee shalt visit to assess ii't[" norris and standards as stipulated by AlcrE are

.f'l'ii;jlonJo"rv;;"-.;ili;;;;i;";.i""*oit."*i'"shallbeintimated,

The admission wilr be made in accordance with Regulations notified by ttre AlcrE vide GsFfa?6@) dared 20'05'1994

based on the Hon,bte Supreme co"rt lilg"tr"i aut"a o+.ozlrigi*itir'*gard to wptcl No' 607 of 1992 in the case of

unni Krishanan Jp and other erc. v/s. SadGovemment "i;;diliraaisrr 
una oitttit erc"a'd later judgements' No

rvlanagemenvtnsiirurerrrusr or society.siaii'-*orn", ua*irrion, airectry under any circumstances' Any action by the

insrirure conrary ro any provisions.ruii'io'*n'iiii-,. cou".tffi;;;;;;i".Js*"'cou'**rnr shall make it tiable for
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In the event of infringemEnticontravention or non-compliance of the provisions of AICTE Regulations, Guidelines

or the nonns and standards as-prescribed by the AIcrE, the council shall taki further action to withdraw approval' and the

iiauitiry arising out of such withdrawal of ipproval will be solely that of Management/Trusy'society aud/or Institution'

The Council may inspecU visit the Institution any time it may deem fit to verify the progress/ compliance'

you are requesrcd to kifdly moniror thc progress ma{e_b-y this institution towards fulfilling the norms and standards

prescribed uy the Councit "tr8-{d 
the concerned-Regional Ofiice and AICTE, New Delhi informed'

Copy to :

Yours faithfullY,
I

I
(P.N. Razdan)
Advisor (UG)
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(P.N.'Razdan)
. Advisor (UG)

l. The Regional officer, AIcrE, Southem west Regional office, Health cenBe Building, Bangalore universiry campus'

Bangalore.

He is requested to monitor compliance with the Norms and standards and conditions stipulated by the council and keep

rhe concerned Regional committee and the AICTE informed of the same'

He is also requested to ensurg the receipt of notorised undertaking as specified by the council fiom the

insrirurion/management concerned within the stipulate time frame'

2. The Regisrar,
!

, Hc is requested to complete the prosess of afliliation for facilitating admissions'

,/ 
' 
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r\rrar A \rAl':AD Fn

-d The principal KMEA ENGINEERING COLLEGE, P.K. KUNJALA NAGAR, EDATHALA', ALWAYE - 683561

I ' *---, rhe institution should ,ybi:t 
" "?,:i::d :,l3tlil1g."^",lllJuai"iut 'tutp^PlL": 

as'per format clY:n in Annexuretr to

, rhc concerned Regional office, AIcrE with a copy ro rh"-ti;;q;;rters, RicrE, NLw Dethi within one month from

- rhe date ofreceipt ofthis approval lener'

(ii) ,The institutiory'management shoutd also submit a notorised undertaking from the Govern'inyBody'trc'the concemed

Regional office, AlcrE with a.ge; fti$uurt.o, nrcre, New Delf,i and to ih.e conccmedistate Government' that

all the infrastrucrural and instructional facilitiis shall u" in liuc" as per the norms of Alcrp-1i$or to the admissions of

any srudent for the academic year 2001-200J'

4. Guard File
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